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To Carrie and Sayana.
– David
To my sister, for all your futile attempts
to wake me up for school.
– Soefara
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“Wake up, sleepy Sebbie,”
Sam said as she bounced on his bed.
“You don’t want to be late
for your very first school date.”
Sebbie rubbed his eyes.
Then he opened them wide.

And then he cried,
“ Boo-hoo…I don’t want
to go to school!”

“ Boo-hoo, I don’t want to go to school,”
Sebbie cried in the bath.
Even the bubbles couldn’t make him
smile or laugh.

“Boo-hoo, I don’t want to go to school,”
Sebbie cried at breakfast.
There was nothing Mama, Papa, Sam or Di-Di-Di
could do to make Sebbie feel better
about going to school.

Boo-hoo-hoo!
Sebbie does not want to go to school!
Big sister Sam tries to tell him that
he will enjoy school, but Sebbie just
wants to stay home and watch TV.
Will Sebbie ever find out just how much
fun learning his ABCs and 123s can be?
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